Kings Country Club
Event Policies
Members will provide adequate adult supervision for small children, and will be held responsible for
acceptable behavior of the children as it relates to Club property, Club activities, and other members/guests.
Smoke machines and fireworks are prohibited at the Clubhouse. While the Club reserves the right to monitor
the noise level of all entertainment groups and all live bands must conclude playing no later than 11:30 p.m.
Payment
For non-members, the balance of your final bill must be paid within 4 days after your event. After the 4th
day, an additional 5% will be added to the cumulative total every 7 days until the bill is satisfied. All prices
are subject to California State sales tax and 18% service charge. Acceptable methods of payments are
personal check, certified check, or credit card.
Final Guest Count
Kings Country Club must receive the guaranteed number of attendees no later than 12:00 noon, ten (10)
business days prior to the event. The menu guarantee number is not subject to reduction once this deadline
has passed. Any request for an increase in meals after the guaranteed deadline is subject to approval. The
Member will be charged for the actual number attending or the guaranteed number, whichever is greater. If
no guarantee is submitted, we will consider the last number given to be the guarantee.
Menu Selections
For events other than a wedding, the final menu selections are due 14 days prior to the event. We request that
menu selections for wedding be finalized a minimum of one (1) month in advance of your event. At that
time, all menu selections shall be considered definite and not subject to change. Items listed on our menus
are by no means the only items available. We will be most willing to discuss alternate menu selections
specifically requested for your event, or we can custom create a menu for you.
Decorations
You are responsible for set-up and removal of all decorations, favors, and rental items not procured through
the Club. Set-up and decorating time must be scheduled in advance. Prohibited items include nails, tacks,
pins, staples, glitter, rose petals, confetti and bubble machines. A $200 fee will be assessed for use of
prohibited items. The Club is not responsible for rental items and decorations left at the Club after your
event.
Alcoholic Beverages
Kings Country Club holds a license granted by the State of California Alcoholic Beverage Control and is
held responsible for complying with its regulations. Therefore, guests are not allowed to bring or remove
alcoholic beverages from function areas. Guests under 21 years of age are prohibited from being served
alcoholic beverages. Kings Country Club and its employees reserve the right to refuse service of alcohol to
individuals that abuse their consumption privileges or violate the law.
Photographs
Pictures taken on the grounds/golf course are not permitted. Rental of space at Kings Country Club is limited
to the banquet and outside areas.

